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MARS HILL 
COLLEGE 

Mars 1-lill is a junior college of 
recognized excellence. It is a member 
of the North Carolina College Confer-
ence, the Southern Association of Col-
leges and Secondary Schools, and the 
American Association of Junior Col-
leges; and it is approved by the Ameni-
can Medical Association, by the Uni-
versity of the State of New York, and 
by the United States Bureau of Edu-
cation for the admission of foreign 
students. 



● Mars Hill College is favorably lo-
cated in one of the most beautiful and 
healthful regions to be found any-
where一the mountains of Western 
North Carolina. The town of Mars 
Hill, a picturesque village of 500 
inhabitants with an elevation of 2300 
feet, is surrounded by mountain views 
of surpassing grandeur. 

● The campus includes'lOO acres and 
13 buildings besides several cottages. 

● During the 1938-1939 session 800 
students were enrolled from 83 counties 
of North Carolina, 20 states, and three 
foreign countries. 

● Mars Hill graduates have entered 
more than 100 different senior colleges 
and universities in recent years and have 
consistently ranked high in these insti-
tutions. 

● Expenses are extremely low for the 
advantages offered. The average cost of 
room, board, literary tuition, and gen-
eral fees is $280 for a term of nine 
months. Extras are kept at a minimum. 



' Besides the fifteen courses of study 
outlined in the Catalogue, special cours-
es are available in music, art, and cx-
pression. The college sponsors a variety 
of activities for the development of all 
students, such as athletic teams, liter-
ary societies, glee club, orchestra, dra-
matic g(oups, religious organizations. 

● A spirit of friendliness and de-
mocracy ' ervades the Mars Hill 
campus. As soon as a student arrives he 
or she is given a cordial welcome by 
students and faculty. No form of hazing 
is tolerated. Snobbishness and prudery 
are out of place. 

● The forces which disturb and dis-
grace our land are due not to lack of 
schooling but to lack of character. The 
constant aim of Mars Hill College is 
the development of character through 
knowledge and training that gives em-
phasis to moral and spiritual values. It 
is the purpose of the College to send 
out men and women richer and fuller 
in life, enlarged and sanctified in vision, 
and Christ-controlled in action, because 



they have studied here. 
In many communities the downward 

pull of a worldy social life sadly 
counteracts the training and influence 
of the best of homes. Many find in 
the boarding school that is distinctly 
Christian conditions which approach the 
ideal and which help them to find 
themselves and their places in a busy, 
needy world. 

In the home-like atmosphere of the 
Mars Hill College family, in the sil-
ences of the hills, freed from many dis-
tractions and downward pulls, great 
faiths and great purposes grow. 

. 

The 1939-1940 Session Opens 
September 5. 

For illustrated catalogue address 

The Registrar 

Mars Hill College, Mars Hill, N. C. 
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"With all thy getting, get understanding." 	 FOUNDED 1856 

MARS 旺ILL COLLEGE 
A STANDARD JUNIOR COLLEGE 

MARS KILL, N. C. 
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urs．主o rrnan F.1牡1llamson 
Concord, Geor戸a 

I舘 dear Lirs・可1lii amson: 

Your lo七七or of February 27 apr. eals 七0 mc very 
武rongly. 工 a勲 s en ding youa copy of our ca七alagU C・

工 n 七】丘 S Pub lice七ion y0 U 吐ii find do七alled informaー 

七ion abou七 七ho courses offered and 七he necessary 
oxnenses・ 工七 has been our cus七oIr through 七he years 
七o allow 七he children of minis七ors and missionaries 
a C if し,1 percen七 reduc七Ion in l士七erary 七U此ion・ 了厄 

also have a Prograin 0f self~hclP・ Thore isa pOsー 

sibil:1-七y of our belng a!)le to u轡ply:our son iおrk 
sufficien七 加r ｝注in 七○ oarn around ，』J 75 during 七he 
mno months session. 

Assuring you again of my nersonal interesち 

I all1 

Sincerely yours. 
』 	」 ，‘ 	t」 	 J 

乙う‘乙ー“一ー～一 
ミ0y七 Brackmel l,Pr osiden七 

IlB げ5 
EnC. 2 
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The Jrhaち Jrhen, Wh%Jrho,Where and 
丑ow of the Margaret Fund 

What It Is 
The Margaret Fund is a memorial fund of 

Woman's Missionary Union used to furnish board-
ing scnolarshlps for the sons and daughters of 
regular missionaries of 1'oreign Mission Board. 
o・」つAJ・， in active service receiving the regular mis-
sionary salary, or of former missionaries who 
served on foreign field at least one term, were 
retired on account of ill health incurred in actT る
る rvic旦 Q1Lj 旦 fiI&an4 whos"ealth conti面雨to 

cal 11111g一 capacily in tnis country ; or one wno at 
ueau was serving unuer tne l'oreign Mission 
Board, S.B.C. The fall of 1938 marked the begin-
ning of similar scholarships to sons and daughters 
of regular missionaries in active service under the 
Home Mission Board, S.B.C., receiving the reguー 

lar missionary salary, or who have served at least 
six years as regular S.B.C. missionaries and who 
retired on account of ill health incurred in active 
service and whose health continues to be so seriー 

ously impaired as to greatly limit his earning caー 

pacity in this country; or one who at death was 
serving under the Home Mission Board, S.B.C. 
Scholarships are given also to sons and daughters 
of those who served 20 years or more as regular 
missionaries under S.B.C. Foreign Mission Board, 
or under S.B.C. Home Mission Board. 
When Begun? 

The initial gift to the fund was $10,000 made 
by Mrs. Frank Chambers of New York, for-
merly of Alabama, in 1905. The amount was 
first used in purchasing a home in Greenville, 
S. C. This property provided a home for mis-
sionaries' children while at school in the home-
land and also a resting place for our mission-
aries when on furlough. 40 boys and girls and 
15 missionaries enjoyed its comforts. In 1915 
the call of progress to move forward into paths 
of greater usefulness was heard, the home was 
sold and the enlarged amount invested in an 
educational fund which more fully meets the 
needs of our missionaries. 

The first scholarships were granted in 1916 
to eight students, sons and daughters of both 
home and foreign missionaries. 
Why It Is the Margaret Fund 

The beautiful name of Margaret was g!ven to 
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the home by Mrs. Chambers in honor of her 
grandmother, mother and daughter. The me-
morial name was retained wheh the home was 
sold and the scholarship fund established. 

m 旦c meaning  oi Margaret, a "Pearl." be-
spcais ucaucy. iuster ann vaiue. ann  so to 
vv omI」an S iviissionary  Union ner Margaret 

」二」lI」具ー」豆ーー三一工旦工望y oeautiiui, vaivabに ーpearl,一  
composcu 01 memoriai and love : ittS. 

o the missionary an.  students it is a "oearl 
0士 great pcice"一an opportunity for Christian 
enucation~ano through its scholarshius these 
stuuents nave advantages which have almost 
wrought miracles in life's ambitions and ideals. 

The Margaret Fund now has four departments- 
1. The Endowment Fund 

This grew out of the initial gift and sale of 
the Margaret Home. It is the principal and it 
has been wisely invested and the generosity of 
tho states adds to it yearly. Several memorial 
gifts have increased the principal. Only the in-
terest of this is used for scholarships. 
2. The "Margaret Memorial" is also an Endow-
ment Fund of the Margaret Fund and only its in-
terest is used for scholarships. During the schol-
astic year 1930-31, which marked the 25th an-
niversary of the opening of the Margaret Home 
and the 15th anniversary of the granting of 
scholarships under the Margaret Educational 
Fund, a "Margaret Memorial" was begun, 
which greatly stimulates interest in the cause. 
Every state in the S.B.C. now endorses the 
plan of finding Margarets, permitting them to 
give a love offering of at least two dollars each 
and enrolling their names in a Margaret Me-
morial Book of Remembrance. Hundreds of 
Margarets living and dead are enrolled. 
3. The Elizabeth Lowndes Scholarshio under tt 
tne iviargaret iuna is a memorial that honors - 
a rormer beloved treasurer, Mrs. W. U. ".、 
Lowndes. It is awarded for the senior year to 、 ,-
a 」M ar と aret 1'  .  stunent clistinguished during 
t ree  .rececun: college years or igh scholastic X 
stanuing. 	..' rs ip, persona 1 V  an.  c aracter. ,,/' 
基ー一lsjil auuiuQnjo tne regujar Margaret I'una  

"cnoiarsriiEmerg器 saici stu'undqent 
There is also a small fund reserved for use in 

emergencies. Such a fund has been of great bless- 



ing already to several missionaries in hours of 
deepest strain and unusual trial. 

Each of these departments furnishes a good 
investment for gifts or legacies, and all need 
enlarging to meet the increased appeals for aid. 
Who Has the Supervision of This Fund? 

A committee, consisting of the W.M.U. presi-
dent, executive secretary and treasurer, a South-
wide Chairman and one member from each of the 
19 states. These are all elected each year at the 
W.M.U. annual meeting. 
Who Handles the Money? 

All money for this fund is sent through the 
state neans uarters to tne VV.IVLLJ. treasur  ' r mne 
treasurer sen.s out a sc oars. in checks to fl  
presidents of the colleges in which the students 
are 	 se さ乙コ u.uu scnoiarsnins are sent 
in t 	 i乙り.w eacn wnen stunents write 
for them, in the fall upon entering college and by 
December 31st. 
Who Are Eligible? 

Sons and daughters of our regular mission-
aries who are 15 years of age, preferably not 
less than 16, in good health, of studious habits 
and good character; and who are prepared to 
meet the designated number of units for stand-
ard high school or preferably college. 
Who Are Not Eligible? 

No married students, no students aonlving 
ror tne nrst time arter tney oecome twenty one 
years of age. 
For Whom Are Exceptions Made? 

Scholarships of $200 only are granted for not 
more than two years' preparatory study in cases 
where condition on mission fields made preparaー 
tion for college incomplete; or for graduate work, 
only in cases of our Margaret Fund girls who 
desire to attend any one of the training schools 
within the bounds of our southern Baptist terni-
tory, an.  of 
Any student desiring to study me・icine in order 
to become a medical missionary of Foreign Mis-
sion iioara,D．上5．し．, may receive a ioan b cnoiar-
ship of $200.00 per year according to signed con-
tract, such loan to be cancelled when the student 
goes to a foreign mission field under appointment 
of Foreign Mission Board, S.B.C. 

畿 



Where the Students Attend School 
The missionary selects the college and makes 

all the necessary arrangements with the of-
ficials for the matriculation of the student. 
Many schools give free tuition. Realizing that 
Woman's Missionary Union is loyal to south-
emn Baptist schools the missionary must write 
the chairman and give wise and expedient rea-
son in case of selecting schools outside of 
southern Baptist territory; the committee passes 
on these exceptions before scholarships are 
granted. 

Scholarships are not granted for use in 
schools on foreign fields that are under the 
Foreign Mission Board, as the Board provides ~欝曹~1議 

Scholarships are not granted students remain-
ing at home with parents on foreign fields. cxー 

ceptions are made nowever when parents are on 
turiougn. 
The How of It 

Begun as an expression of love and anpre-
ciation bOr tne services ot our missionaries the 
Margaret Fund has been enlarged and maninuー 

iatea tnrougn iove anu prayer. 
How grateful are we for the aunroval and 

Diessings ox tne al aster upon its activities I MaY 
tnese eniargeu ciemanus ana expansions be met 
with greater interest, larger gifts. greater nub-
ticity anu more earnest prayers. 

How the work of the Master is broadened 
and magnified by this cause! A majority oi 
tnese stucients are volunteers tor active Ui-iris-
tian service, many already serving in the home-
land and in lands across the seas, many ready. 
waiting to be sent. 

How joyful are the "mother" hearts Who 
minister through loving service to the students 
homesick and lonely! 

How grateful are the missionaries for the 
atmosphere of prayer and love created for their 
sons and daughters! Hundreds of letters testify 
to the great work that blesses and enriches the 
world through this Margaret Fund. 

How much have you prayed or given to en-
large or magnify this cause ?ーMRs. H. M. 
RHODES, 269 Kenilworth Place. Meml,his. Tenn.. 
Douti-zwiae IViargaret I-und し naln7ian. 

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION, S.1111 Corner Building, Birmingham, A諮 /L 
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Co穀aord，協畿” 

Dr.C熱良密．諮．報暴繊媛でy， 	 競器rch l9，ユ94U, 
灘ehコlO】la.Y&. 

‘し工よ t’中ふふ Lー器， v山一 rササ”ぎ‘じ’ 予母 ふ誓廿芦Iu智 琴三ザふJe麟よ上eu oエ uo 競 tひ も綴e mL鳳ま護 ry. 

Do瓢r Dr ．」穀罵dd野y; 
諭1七h 撫工急 illy he・篇・t 工 h執dIl0一｝繊d ‘維媛 浄rI言ぎ畿 d 誘1 撫t 警費 聖olila 麟et 

a more rernwic:cative p加cebCでoま・e もline t"o:c No..rian,Jr.hto go tt) COl王eぎcc 
且e 1s our sロ雄 裁舞u ve ユon e轟 加 h'iv稽 the vhol ejoy andpパy主 le霧Cor eduea誠熱繊 
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姦煮舞舞鷲謡琴煮ミ鶴pr e sw er熟競護繊窯気 
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纂0r無xI森t0轟ethむr． 誕ュcn v 議 灘ひVe畿 かom 熊 aoo鳳，慧r，蓄主1l主 lこ盤譲on 篇I,s 0熟1le慮 to 
two lwユr~t主隷 C ohlwa11曹繊， じロ難aof 義こ雄ld 慧C繊1鯵V 」“」 t、e. Dllご 魯alこ‘ry nり慧 主熱 事 m．瓢J 
を達ょd 撫 h0u3c. Oご Gouユ’霧必 I 嘉◇ notllむ考繊 七口 七cl主 ym th畿t 撃 e h轟d 七0 B加rt ＆ユ1 

熱議甘麟ミ難ぢ oa. '.e hVeia, Ot- 	 響襲ぐ響窒熊熱響 
thut 電費 霧aTe thC 鷺tre難喜七h 0「ご ourbe雛t yeこぽ塞 t0 Japan． 轟s 響00認 撫繊 警C g0t 
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FOR A DEBTLESS DENOMINATION BY 1945 

MRS. F. W. ARMSTRONG. PRESIDENT 
PLATTSBURG, MISSOURI 

鱗umrnt'ら ai名sitirnrg tnlirn 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION 
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March 26,1940 

'"rS ．氏o rinan F．‘注ユliaiason 
Concord, Georgia 

Dear Mrs．は1li ainso n: 

Your letter of Friday was received yesterday morning. At 
once 工 wrote to 〇ur Margaret Fund chairman(i1r  s .H．既． Rhodes, 
269 Kenilworth,Memphi S,Tennessee), 

In the letter to Mrs. Rhodes I told her practically all 
Ln襲 you了V rot e, ミn y9ur 占 e讐？r to me and. ais〇 much 〇 f what you 
sala t〇 Dr・よ“aaary LJUt I αid. not tb.inic lt would be well for her 
to see the latter letter which is herewith returned. 

Certainly it will give me great joy if the Margaret Fund 
scholarship can be awarded to Norman Jr. I told Mrs. Rhodes of 
my happy relationship vAith you and your family since I was your 
guest when Norman Jr.was a tiny baby in l923． エ asked 班rs. 
Lhodes to write to Dr. Maddry to find out if the hehlth of either 
you or Dr. " illiamson was seriously impaired while you were misー 
sionaries in Japan and also to ask Dr.Maddry if there was any 
reason why he thought the Margaret Fund scholarship should not 
be awarded to Norman Jr. lnclosed. is a c〇Py of a Mariaret 7und. 
leaflet showing who are eligible etc. 

nth cordial greetings 七〇 Dr.',nnanson and N〇rman ル． and 
assuring you that I am sincerely interested in your earnest hope 
for Norman Jr.t〇 attend college, 工 am, 

Yurs by夢一 
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CONCokD HE3koトIBA7自釘 Cト旧kCト」 
N 〇RMAN F. WlLLI AMS〇M, PAST〇 R. 

C 〇 N く〇 RD5 GA, 
藍aeon,Ga., 
盟arch 19，ユ940. 

DearMrs．鴛 iillam son: 

The 曹om an'S 皿issionary Society of .abe1 Vhite 
BaDtist Church deelded to name the Circles for llying mssionarles 
thiS year. -io rn, members and. I named our じ ircie for yoiュ，・工がs calユed. 
UThe Fannie 山ee 醐illiamsoil じ ireユe". 

Now,we would. lIke for you to write us your favorite verse or 
chapter of the mble,also your favorite song that we may use it in 
our circle. In November,our Circle puts on the program at the 
church and 辻 you can arrange to do so,we v吐ユl be so happy to have 
you come to iacon at that time and. help us w比h the program,we meet 
i:a the homes second. Tuesdays and at the church Fourth Tuesdays. 

Do hope you and. your family are welL 

Let us hear from you soon and visit with us anytime you can. he 
shall be glad. to have you. Oh，ェ must tell you we have a いcture of 
you,your husband and son,given to us by lielen VI1liamson・ tie are 
using it in our Uircユe borap B00k and we are very proud of it too・ 

V ery sincerely, 

(Signed)Mrs．輪．R.Bridges, 
Chairman od. "The Fannie Lee 驚 illiainson" Circle. 
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